
MEDICAL NEw8,

protection of the publie life and health, and wlenever these are mena-
ced with danger by the invasion of pestilential and nalignant disease,
I cannot forego for our own College of .Physicians the same apprecia-
tion and regard, on the part of our Provincial Governiment, particularly
as in the Prime Minister we have the advantfige of possessing one of
tie nost liberal minded gentlemen in the Province, formerly a distin-
guished memnber of tie medical profession, and who lias in every in-
stance, in his legislative capacity, never lostan opportunity of promoting
its interests and elevating its character. Our college vould thea
take rank among the scientific institutions of the older countries. Let
us not, however. despair.-With great regard, your very faithful servt.,

A. Vox IFFLAND.
Grosse jsle, .uy. 1856.

MEDICAL NEWS.
During '.&5, there lied t roali, N. Y., 3593 persone: 42. of phihîsis, 17 of pneu-

mioma, 154 o croup), 286 os chieta aîtanitum. 239 of scarlet fever, 48 of measles, 9 of
smralt pox, and 611 oi typus and y odiii oives-In Buffalo there is a Spiritual Church

liere the new %usp-. is r nipd out piecement it umbers most of Ihe homoeopaths as
inembers, the otiy heeale ,es> dd ilP it etilu.' is formed cf similar heretics.--Mr.
owen has been. aîppomIted sayp- inen oi tae Natuiral History departient of the British
Museumf, at Z saln M t 1M ±d, .nd Mr. Quekett. Professor of Histology. and Conservator
of the meumi of 'hi Ru) ai Coilege of Surzenns, London.--llydrophobla lias never
been kanow tu m Cyp ut or Eigypt. in Prussia. 1658 deaths bave occurred from it
alone in] to year.. 0f the caes, the atvent-Ige length of sickness vas 66 days; in two ex-
ceptiotns ine was protrate uto6; nd 360 days respectively.--Dr. Ramsay, editor of
Ithe Lte " 3l1 er and Cati.' nas latiely arleted on the charge of fabracating testimony
il suppoit of çet peien ti m. le proemerd $0ot0 bail, wiieh was forfeited by bis
absconilig imdite.-In tle ittle town of Wick, England, there are 42 insane.
Thieir imbecîhtýy is aid to be at»ed by want of inourishmig diet, and by frequent inter-
inarriage arnong relations.- The entire coltar bone lias been lately removed by Dr.
Blackman, .S., . caine'. rhe patient was able to attend Jo his business in 10 days.

Ai lnish doctot adhertibes that the deaf may hear of haim at a house in Liffy Street,
where also his blind patient: may sec him trom 10 till .- It is proposed Io appoint in-
spectors of uIIII 'n N.w Yirk city, tolpîevent the great adulteration which is practised
there n li-s unportant xntt le oi diet.--A medicune lias been lately advertised, of which
eone of the virtues art v- oe bottlelwilijcure a commun pathology! one to three will-
cure habeas corpus t! l'otr boules wil cure the under humor! Si.ý to eight boules 1Ill
cure coisumItptmttt', even if lite ltigs are goune ! Nm1e boules will cure aurora boreaks!
And Io care a b1ioktent bie, sV-ih tIe parts vell with the medicine ! Price $1 per botle.;
to the clergy, liait pntce.--Att emient English physician states that amolig ulis female
pauents, tiC duluureuix, Iobs or eyestgtt aid pat mt the ear are couplamtîis vhich have
becone ve15 freleit t bs lhpractice, since fasihion requred the îiressîiig of the back of

the neck, inicat 0i te iuesd.--riîe Bosion Medical and Surgical Journal says that phy-
SIEianlç are more moral ta cieîrg meun. and that the fact maybe easily sustamied by cri-
îîral statstics.--The Thonisoians are a-counmn of it. Il a late address, hie speaker
anticipati tIhe day w ben -the banner of medical reforn, which the immortal Thomson
irst unafailed, F ..d1 w.ve îîîtiumplh over the headiof every opposition, and ie proud and
bigotted s.its ui thelallus-pattos and simailmn sîrmilihus systems of medication shall have
roucied benealh it, as did the igi.ty Enghusi lion at the feet of the American eagle. t

-Ed. Thomas, a surgevi by iiolesion, but for the[past 20 years a pauper tis Cherken-
well workhuse, aiid olheiia , liervem as undertaker, was placed ai Ile bar lately, on re-
nand, charged ath nu'd..îri the body oi a deceased pauper, by sawng off the head.-

-Mons, J bichel, Ie oculist ait 'iris, lias'been !au'horized to -ear ilie decuration of
commander of [Spanish] order et Isabel the Catholhc,


